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Serum to start HPV vax supply to govtin2023.  @ FESTIVE SALE 

Amazon records 
Bain Is 

among 

CIN-172200RJ1995PLC010192 
Regd. Off..: D-36, Subhash Marg, Flat No. 802 Sheel Mohar Apartment,C-Scheme Jaipur-302001, Rajasthan. 

Contact No. 0141-2340221/2370947, FAX: 0141-2348019 
Email: sofcomsystemsltd@gmail.com Website: www.sofcomsystems.com 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 

SERUM INSTITUTE OF 

INDIa(SII) had to defer HPV 
HPV vaccines prevent 

certain kinds of cervical 
small quantity and launch- 
ing with the Indian govern- 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

ON 30th SEPTEMBER, 2022 (Rs. inlakhs)| | Vaccine production bytwo cancer. ment in the first quarter of e 
Quarter ended Halt yearended—rYearended| | Yeats due to the focus on SII is the world's largest next year. Followed by a b | d d ers fo r 

Particulars 30-09:2022/30-06:2022730-09:2024}-30:09:2022-30:09:2004+34-03-2022] | COVID,and willstartsup- vaccine manufacturer  capacityfor70milliondoses S 0% bu ers from 
-Unaudited+-Unaudited+Unaudited}-Unaudited—Audited-] | Plying small quantitiesof whichrushedwiththepro- whichcangoupto 150-200 Pp O | | ex 

Revenue fronroperation 122-51 15:00 =}-——13751 : -| | thedosetothe Indian gov- ductionofmultipleCOVID million doses the year after yp 
Other-tncome =| —145-69 =| —14569 : + | ernment in early 2023,a vaccines at its facilities that,’headded. ou? 

EBT 62:597 155.20 (HOt) 218.21 (5-52)—(83-06}) | top official has said. located here once the shot Poonawalla said the Sm er cities 
PAT 62:59)—155.207 (01) 218.24 (5:52) (25.04) Exports will have towait | was approved for use. company already has an 
ERS oasr— a ao) 5.257 ———{0:13)/ (0:60) | till 2024, its chief executive “The HPV facility was approval from the Drugs 

[oe — aaa wee} ves MN MON | Adar =Poonawalla told usedbytheCOVIDvaccines Controller General of India PRESS TRUST OF INDIA became lakhpatis (over %1 lakh 
Notes: The above Is non statutory publication. The tull format ot the financial results is available on the fordomesticuseofthe HPV New Delhi, October 21   sales),’ Tiwary said. 

Mobile phone sales domi- 
nated online festive sales and 
Amazon too recorded traction 

reporters here on Thursday 
evening, adding that the 
company has to build a 
scale of manufacturing to 

during the pandemic. 
That’s why we had to delay 
the larger launch to next 
year,” Poonawalla said, 

website of the company at www.sofcomsystems.com 
  vaccines and added that 

once the domestic use 

starts, it hopes to get the 

For Sofcom Systems Limited 

Sd/- 

Kishore Mehta 

E-COMMERCE PLATFORM 

Amazon India has recorded the       

  

cKP 

  

beyond towns. 
Mobiles and accessories saw 

Place: Jaipur Managing Director] | Over 150 million for that. speakingonthesidelinesof prequalification from the highest growth in the festive for5Gsmartphones. 
Date : 19/10/2022 DIN: 00043865 an event. World Health Organisation. season sale, with 80% of the The e-commerce platform 

“Wewill be making avery —PTI buyerscomingfromtier2and sawastronguptake inthe mid- 
range price segment with 
around 80% sold in the 

  

CIN: L67120MH1994PLC080039 ss 

Regd Office :- 203, Embassy Centre, Nariman Point, Mumbai 400021 So ee strong double-digit growth sub-% 15,000 category. BLOOMBERG 

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND this season as compared to More than 10 lakhs cus- October 21 
HALF YEAR ENDED 30 SEPTEMBER, 2022 (Rs.in lakhs except per share data) 
  

  

  

  

        

  

    
  

Place : Mumbai 

Date : 20th October 2022 

For LKP SECURITIES LTD 

The above Is an extract of the Un-Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the Second Quarter 

ended September 30, 2022. The detailed format for the same has been filled with BSE Limited under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015 and is available on the website of BSE at www.bseindia.com and also 

onthe website of the Company at www.Ikpsec.com. 

$d/- 
Pratik M. Doshi 

Managing Director 
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Regd. Office: 3rd floor, Select Citywalk, 
A-3 District City Centre, Saket, New Delhi 10017 

NOTICE is hereby given that the certificate for the undermentioned 
securitias of the Company have been lost'misplaced and the holders of 
the said securities! applicants have applied to the Company to issue 
duplicate certificates. 
Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities should lodge 

Amazon Great Indian Festival 

(AGIF) 2021 and 5 times 

lakh local stores. 
“More than 35,000 sellers 

saw their highest-ever single- 
day sales. Over 650 sellers 
became crorepatis (over Rs 1 

crore sales) and 23,000 sellers 

tomers bought smartphones 
forthe first time on Amazon.in. 

(47 per cent) - so overall credit 
card was the most preferred 
option for shopping on Ama- 
zon.in during GIF, with every 
lin 2 transactions on acredit 
card,’ Tiwary said. 

  

BAIN CAPITAL IS among firms 

PARTICULARS Quarter tore Quarter} Quarter eee Quarter Notice is hereby given to the public in general in connection with the cancellation ot E-auction!| higher when compared to Customers preferred brands considering a bid for Indian 
Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended proposed on sale of assets of DSK wei ne aie * ne ( pated average business days,with80 were Xiaomi, Samsung (M polyester film manufacturer 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) a Seine the Hon'ble NCU, Mumbai Bench under the percent of customers coming Series), realme,iQ0O,OnePlus Polyplex Corp., according to 

: le Due to scatible wae, ii E-Auction which was scheduled to be held on November 09, || from Tier 2 and 3 cities. and Apple,’Amazon saidinthe people familiarwith the matter. T_/ Total Income trom operations (net) 2,159.64) 1,825.07| 2,390.08) 2,185.57, 1,846.41| 2,409.27 vita tas hiesn canceled foealife Biotic Beseis (vehicles) Yllch wast premaséa or sale vide While the company didnot _ festive season sales report. The Boston-based buyout 
2 | Net Profit /(Loss) from ordinary activties after tax | 173.98) 100.12) 372.45) 183.58) 106.47) 380.51 notice dated October 10, 2022in the matter of DSK Motors Private Limited (In Liquidation). disclose details of overall sales Over 1.5 million new cus- firm has been sounding out 

3 | Net Profit /(Loss) after Extraordianry items 173.98) 100.12) 372.45) 183.58) 106.47) 380.51 The sale of the concerned assets are kepton hold for indefinite period tll further public notigeto |) that it registered during AGIF tomersshoppedfromAmazon financing for the potential 
4 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 1,496.87) 1,496.87) 1,492.75) 1,496.87, 1,496.87) 1,492.75 Ce  , a 2022,Amazon India Vice Presi- Fashion and Beauty, with more _ offer, which could value Poly- 

Face Value of the Shares 200 at 2.00 -” 2.00 aed —— Indrajit Mukherjee dent Manish Tiwary said“ithas than 85 per cent from tier 2 plex at more than $1 billion 
5 | Reserves excluding revaluation reserves IBBYIPA-C01 /IP-P-01533/2018-19/12450 been the best-ever festival sale” cities and beyond, the report including debt, said the peo- 

as per balance sheet Liquidator of DSK Motors Private Limited (In Liquidation) for the company. said. ple, who asked not to be iden- 
6 | Earning Per Share (EPS) (Face value of Rs.2) Amazon claims to have “Overall credit card _ tifiedasthe informationis pri- 

“Basie ae asi 0.50 = O14 0.51 PUBLIC NOTICE seen participation from 11  (includingCBCCandEMI)has_ vate. The Mumbai-listed 
“Diluted ue Lar 0.50 = 0.1% 0.51 EICHER MOTORS LIMITED lakh sellers, which includes 2  thehighesttransactionshare company has also attracted 

interest from other firms in 
the industry, the people said. 

Considerations are at an 
early stage and Bain could 
decide against any deal, the 
people said. A representative 
for Polyplex didn’t immedi- 
ately respond to requests for 
comment, while a representa- 

  such claim with the company and its Registered Office within 15 days of} - 1 

FORM G - INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR 
Se te ee a ge 

this date, else the Company will proceed to issue duplicate certificates 
without further information 

  

  

  

= Name ofthe Folio No|CanificaislRace| No.of Distinctive Meat ‘ ara depo sg eas rm ee tive for Bain Capital declined to 
| ‘tj [Wada Dist.Palghar, Maharashtra) 

Vr LIC MUTUAL FUND ae | . Malueieee ee ne (Under Regulation 36A(1) of néolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India comment. 

\ fo _—— Pradeep P. Jain O082522| 110575 10/- oe From 24427083 ue Ren e mRTe m ar eed Mae iste aLs|| Shares in Polyplex surged as 

Purshottamlal R. To 24427104 RELEVANT PARTICULARS much as 5.5% after the 
LIC Mutual Fund Asset Management Limited 

(Investment Managers to LIC Mutual Fund) 
CIN No: U67190MH1994PLC077858 

Registered Otfice: Industrial Assurances Bldg. 4" Floor, Opp. Churchgate Station, Mumbai - 400 020 
Tal. No.: 022-66016000, Toll Free No,: 1800 258 5678, Fax No.; 022-22835606 

Email: service licmf@kfintech.com =» Website: wew.licmf.com 

NOTICE-CUM-ADDENDUM No. 34 of 2022-2023 

MOTICE is hereby given that LIC Mutual Fund Trustee Private Limited, the Trustee to LIC Mutual Fund, 

has approved the fallowing: - 

Declaration of Income Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal (IDCW) under below Scheme of LIC Mutual 

1, | Name of the corporae debtor along 
_| wih PANY CIN! LLP Mo _ 

2. | Address ofthe: ragktered offire 

Jain New Sigal Trading Private Limited 
(CIN U2 TT 0MHiSSSPTCira33 _ 
iM, Arinant Iron Market, Anmedabed Street, Masid L 
East Mumbai Mumbai City MH 400009 IN 

| No dedicated website 
Works : Vasun Khurd, Bharat Fertilizer Road, 
Taluka Vad Disl.Palohar Maharashira 421303 
44400 MT of MS cilets 

Bloomberg News report. 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 22.10.2022 Pradeep P. Jain       

4. URL of website 
P Tt A i 4. | Details of place where majonty of 

National Fertilizers Limited (=r = 
s. | Installed capacity of main products 

| SErvIDES 
6. | Quantity and value of main products! 

Services sold in fest financial year 
?, | Number of employees! workmen 
8. | Further details including last swvailable 

financial stalamests [with schedules) 
jot tea years, ists of creditors, relevant 

(A Govt. of India Undertaking) 

Vijaipur Unit, Distt. Guna (M.P.)-473111 

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 

|34323 MT Valued af Rs.154.22 Cranes 

  

| Kone on Employers’ Rolls 
Email to cimp.newstealigigmai.com or 
udaybhaelsaigmailcom 

E-TENDER NOTICE 
RFP No: 000700/HO IT/RFPI450)/ 2022-2023 
United india insurance Company Limited, a pubbe 
sector Insuranca company invites Bids for 

  

        

  

        
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

                  
          

  

  

  

                  
  

  

  

                      

  
  

      

financigtag.ep@-in   

  

Fund: - E- Tenders are invited in Two Part Bid System for | | ses ‘orsutssqunt evens oft AUGRERECTEN ALONG MUtEASiFeDRTE 
Face Value | IDCW Rate NAV as on Tender No. NFVP/ELCO/823/505 "Annual | [= [eigniiy forresouton appicans lee i chpnenmateaiabigniad com Please vist our website httpslulle.co initender 

Nameofthe Scheme (FaeeWalue IDCW Rate | pecorinaie  anvaa022 || | Electrical Maintenance Contract forTownship & | | Z=Zim2cseos sawn Sree von Fy 
(= per unit) Factory for year 2022-24" Estimated Cost: Rs | 18 /Lastuatetorrecaptof expression of 07.11.2022 07.11.2022. 

i ‘ : Fi . interest VERKG ; = 
LIC MF Equity Hybrid Fund — Direct Plan 0.10 16.0688 340.22 Lakh + GST (as applicable). Part-I Bid | t/t tise ctarowsona tof Tat ae eT arr ee 
IDCW Option . ‘ i th | prospective resolution applicants | eT ney apernny 

r | 10.00 27" October 2022 opening date 04 November, 2022. For further | |, Petemenetter ae saan AEE CGMS eet a 

LIC MF Equity Hybrid Fund — Regular aid geste details visit websites nationalfertili geen posal ist — 
‘ : i 4 289 email id to subenk 1 Es 

Plan IDCW Option | and www.etenders.gov.in. Tender Documents can : — Tae BHASKAR BHAT ea = et as ea | . i 1 t ndaer Notice No. : [i - 

*The payout shall be subject to tax deducted at source (TDS) as applicable. be downloaded from aforementioned websites. Any Signature of the Resolution Professional | |32R7-S-E-AMC, For and on behalf of 
i ' : amendment/corrigendum to the above NIT shall ne mete IBBIIPA-DOWIPIP-D1425/2018-201812234 | | President of India, the Sr. Divisional 
Or the Immediate next Business Day, if that day is not a Business Day. snh-bedisclevedons eaanticned wehsllos B-304, Golivile App, Aundh-Ravel Road, Oange Chowk, Thergacn, Pune-411035 | | miecireal EngineerG/Kharagpur-721301 

, l yed bove | W | : For NEW STEELTRAQING PRIVATE LIMITED : 
Pursuant to payment of IDCW, the NAV of the IDCW Option(s) of the scheme would fall to the extent of y P (21.10.2022 and Pune) ms : invites e-tenders for the following work 
payout and statutory levy. = = before 15:00 hrs. on the date mentioned 

petals ee ow _ against items and will be opened at 15:30 
Income distribution is subject to the availability of distributable surplus, will be paid, net of TDS, as applicable, Rattanindia P Limited hrs. Description of work : Electrical 

to those Unit holders whose names appear in the Register of Unit halders / Statement of Beneficial owners attanindla rower Limite work for (A) Supply, Installation, Testing 
(as applicable) under the IDCW Option(s) of the aforesaid scheme as on the Record Date. Extract from the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results & Commissioning of 02 Nos. Escalators 

for the Quarter and Half Year Ended 30 September 2022 (Rs. Crore} for North and South side circulating area 
With regard to Unit holders under the IDCW Option of the scheme, who have opted for reinvestment of Income at Kharagpur Railway Station for 2nd 
Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal, the IDCW due will be reinvested net of TDS, as applicable, by allotting Units St.) Particulars oR erat _— aan Ga a ee ee FOB. And (B) Supply, Installation, Testing 

j seta iii 1 : 30.09.2022 30.06, 2022 09.20 1S. 09. 3. besil for the income distribution amount at the prevailing ex-IDCW NAV per Unit on the Record Date. (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unauditad)| (Audited) Snes Aree 

For LIC MUTUAL FUND ASSET MANAGEMENT LIMITED 1_| Total income from operations ; 638.07 Ba2.79 Fo? .14 1,400.86 1,631.50 3,258.52 Railway Station for 2nd FOB including 
Date : 2140/2022 Sdi- 2_| Net loss for the period (before tax and exceptional items) (517.60) (389.30) (469,95) (906.90) _ (850.64) | (1,543.72) 10 years Maintenance afier warranty 

Place: Mumbai Authorized Signatory 3 | Net boss for the penod before tax (after exceptional items) (517.60) (389.30) (464.95) (906.90) | (1,286.37) | (1,981.45) Tender Value: ¢3,14.73,549.52. E.MLD.: 

>: -a0-2 ee a ee meee 4 | Nat loss for the period after tax (after exceptional items) (517.60) (389.30) (463.95) (906.90) | (1,288.37) | (1,981.45) 20, Date of Opening ea 2022. Cost 
As part of Go-Green initiative, investors are encouraged to register/update their email ID 5 [Talli Gamplahendive loos foe Hie panod [Comprising leas tor the Sk eae Seer 
and Mobile Number with us to support paper-less communication. period after tax and other comprehensive income (nol of fax)] (518,98) (389,90) (464.83) (S08.28) | (128825) | (1,982.07) At Letiar of Acceptance. Date of 

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully. 6 | Paid-up equily share capital (Face Value of Rs. 10 per Equity Share)! 5,370.11 5,370.11 5,370.11 3,370.11 370-19 | 5.37011 ee Up to ; sti hrs. of 
7 | Other equity as shown in the audited balamoe sheet (8,031.91) 1 Interested Tenderers may 

& | Earnings per share (E PS) (Face value of Ra. 10 peer Equity Share) visit eas > ee for ap 

S H KELKAR AND COMPANY LIMITED -Basic (Rs.) (0.98) co-72y (0.86) (1.69) (240y (3:68) ae ea ic 

Keva CIN: L74999MH1955PL0000593 amu Ee) (0-98) (0.72) (0.86) (1.68) (2.40) (3.69) no case manual tender for this work wil 

Regd. Office : Devkaran Mansion, 26 Ma galdas Road, Murmbal - 400002 India HEE fOr SSE te eae VRE Sea a TOE BRB eee be accepted, Note: Prospective bidders 
Office : sion, an § Road, Murnbal - j | is ‘ i 

lari rar. .gov.in ta 
Website > wwwkeva.co.in, E - mail: investorsi@keva.co.in, Tel No. #91 22 21649763, Fax No: +91 22 2149766 Notes: sailidoeke Wi all Versdan we ple 3] 

Extract of Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Six months ended September 30, 2022 (a) Additional information on standalone financial results is as follows: 

Quarter Quarter Quarter") Shc months | Six months Year No ee 30.09.2022 ae =a 30.09.2021 | 30 Soe: ee ae are ~opre am ended ended ended ended ended ended aT aera ae ea ea ae Particulars 20 September | 30 June. {30 September September|30 Septeber| 31 March — Seema ete ge ated | eeciees olka eae 
2022 2022 2021 20g2 2021 2022 1_| Total income irom operations : 1480. : we 

Unaudited |Unaudited| Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 2 | Nel profit for ihe period befane tax W144 113.95 19.30 125.36 106.40 346.13 

Total income from Operations 42? 90 415.25 359.90 838.15 718.89 | 1,581.70 3 | Net profit for the period after tax — 144 113.95 19.30 125.56 106.40 348,13 oe = a aay 
Mat Profit! (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 4 | Total comprehensive incame for the period [Camprising profit for hl he rath ai oe 

Fel Prin lit bos) fe We nod basi Bd 34.68 we? 35.03 65.15 57.86 144.22 the period after tax and other comprehensive income (net of tax}] 10.18 113.95 18.36 124.13 10546 47 5a aoa section in connection 
et Profits (Loss) for the perio ore : eae a 

(after Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) 4545 3449 aT fieG4 5176 13 jb) The aboveés an extract of the unaudited financial reaulis for the quarier and half year anded 30 Septamber 2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Raguiation $3 of SEBI with A ie cee ee 
Net Profit ! (Loss) for the period after tax (Listing Otligatians and Cisclesure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full fonmat of the unaudited financial results are available on the company’s website al 893.635 by providing R shai 

(alter Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 25.23 f24 22.13 48.46 103.51 145.42 www rattenindiapower.conveand on the Stock Exchanges website at www bseindia.comand www.nsaledia_com Bridge/LHS. (2) Proposed construction 

Total Comprehensive Income for ihe period [o}) “The Auditors in vei Auditor's Review Report on -Consolicaled Unaudited Quarterly Financial Results have browghl oul as below: of ROC box 6.5 x 7.0m by pushing! 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) Sinnar Thermal Power Limited (STPLI, is yetto commence operations and has incurred met loss amounting to Rs. $30.55 crores during the quarterended 30 Septambar 2022. sliding method on AMLA-CHHINDWARA 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 16.94 20.75 20,88 7.69 103.73 143.07 As further explained in-the aforementioned note, tha management has assessed ihatiha STPL's states as. going concern forthe punpose of accounting is appropriate basis tha section in connection with elimination 

a sha ean uation R 18.42 18.42 141.d2 138.42 141.32 198.42 steps being undertaken. Furiher, $TPL's accumulated losses as at 30 September 2022 amount to Ris, 10,620.89 crores and its cument fabililies exceed its current assets by of manned level crossing no. AP-28'C" 

sak abso Gade of preihiue accounine iad B74 BB Rs. 15,302.11 crores as of that date, Also, STPL has defaulted in repayment of borrawings from banks, incheding interest, aggregating to Rs, 19,450,397 crores upio 30 a icse GHGke eae 

Earnings Par Share (of Rs. 10!- each) eee prieves Cost: 08 
Gesu and discontinued operations) - The Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Naw Delhi (the ‘NCLT) vide order dated 19 September 2022, admitted an application for insolvency filad by an operatonal pata ery aa iG 

Basic : : 1.80 4.60 1.61 3.40 745i 40.84 creditor against STPL and initiated Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process (CHRP) under the Insolvency and Bankrupicy Goda, 20178 (1BC"), However, subsequently. in [2] Proposed Soa ee RCC Blox 

Diluted: 1.80 1,60 1.61 440 T.51 10,81 response to the appeal fled against the NCLT order, the Hon'ble National Company Law Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) vide iis order dated 26 September 202? has dirached the 5.5 x 4.5m by pushing/sliding method 

Noles: Interim Resolution Professeonal (‘the RP} to abstain from taking any steps and has allawed STPL lo participate further with the Ministry of Power in continuation of ihe earlier on AMLA- CHINDWARA in connection 

1 Key numbers of standalone financial results: Rs. in Crores meetings! discussions for making the ant operational, a2 detailed in ihe aloresaid note with elimination of manned level 

5 a ~~ ‘Quarter Quarter mt Q uarter |Sixmantha | Sixmonths | Year In view of significant uncertainties associated with the outcome of CIRP proceedings and the outcome of ongaing discussions with the landers to secure firm and unconditional crossing na, PC-10 'C' class @ Km, 

ended ended ended ended ended ended commitment for providing working capital loans /bank guarantees required for executing the PPA, we are unable to obtain sufficient appropriate evidence to comment on the Se ncaa hadi 
Particulars 30 September 30 June 40 September 2) September 30 September 31 March appropriateness of going concem assessment of STPL by the management and! or adjustments, ifany, that may fortes be required to be made tothe carrying value of assets Fo i BA A417 44 ere Wan: 

U ee Teas Uaeit d iia naiiea Uaeeny d ied including property, plant and equipment ol STPL aggregaling to Rs 7,786.66 cronés and the fiabililies aggregating toRs. 15,397.29 crores a5 a1 30 September 2022, includedin Fo BA 800.00. [3] (1) Proposed 

Total Income from operations oe 78 34012 a “3 a 90 = a aca the Group's consolidated financial resulls and the consequential impact (hereol on the accompanying congolidaled financial resulls for the quarlar and year-to-date period construction of ROC Bex 5.5 x4_5m by 
i ; ; : . : : oe 

Profit hefore Tax 6.55 24.75 12% 31.30 71.00 66.10 piled abate see pita eae ie eee: cr ee 
Profit after Tax 2 6A 1B 42 955 08 415.58 4949 {d) “The Auditors in their Auditor's Review Reporton Standalone Unavdibed Quarterly Financial Results have broughtowlas below: CHHINDWARA section in connection 

; - - aha : — : a —_ . : - The Company has non-current investment of Re. 1,214.82 crores (net of impairment provision of Rs_ 1,614.40 crores} and inter-corporate deposit (classified under current with elimination of manned level 

Q ve ee HNancaas has shad ane ona be Soa, 4 paket the oa) aseets) of Rs. 26-05 crores recoverable fram Sinnar Thermal Power Limited (formerly Rattanindia Nasik Power Limited) (STPL).STPL has incurred losses since its inception Ears PC-5 ‘C cass @ Km. 

me ae Peck o tdeao elise an Dey he ae ng nie a: haid oa oho vesin sansa bai and is yet to commence operations. As furher explained in the aforamaniioned note, management has assessed that tha STPL's status as going concem for the purpose of esol He heme aes 

j ! ae pany ; pany : a ee y accounting is appropriate basis the steps being undertaken. Further, the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, New Delhi (the 'NCLT) vide order dated 19 Seplember 2022, i kee , B 5.54.5 b 
auditors of he Company have reviewed the above results for the quarter and six months ended September 30,2022 in pursuant to , ; : : cen - a Ox S.ok4.9mM OY 
Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirarnents) Regulations, 2015 sdiriitied at applicaiion for mechency filed by an oparationsl creditor agamet STP. and initiated Cororete hsolvency Rerclulion Process (SIRF junder the insclvency and pushing/sliding method on AMLA- 
(hereinafter referred to as "the Listing Reaulations, 2015"). The above results are filed with the Stock Exchanges and available on Bankrupicy Code, 2016 (IBC), However, subsgequenty, in response to the appedl fed agains! the NCLT order, the Hon'ble National Company Law Appellate Tribunal CHHINDWARA section in connection 

Group website -www keva.co.in. PNCLAT') vide its order dated 26 September 2022 has direcied the Interim Resolution Professional (‘the IRF") te abstain from taking any steps and has allowed STPL to with elimination of manned level 
a The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and Sin months pa flicipate further with the Ministry of Power incantinualionof the earlier meetings! discu Ssione formaking the Mant operational, as detailed in the aloresaid note. os hie re oe o page sani 

ended September 30, 2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Requiation 33 of the Listing Regulations, 2015. The full format of In view of significantuncertaintios associated with the outcome of CIRP proceedings and inthe absence of adequate evidence to support ihe appropriateness of going concem Bridga/L HS. * conieuinaata Cost: 

the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and six months ended September 30, 2022 are available on the assessment ofSTPL, we are unable to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidences to comment on adjustments, if any, that may hurler be required to be mace to the carrying 75,55.16,694.62. Earnest Money: 
Stock Exchange websites (ara, nseindia.com and waww.bseindis. com) and Company's websile - www. keva.co in value of the above mentioned non-current invesiment of Rs. 1,271.82 crores and inter-corporate deposit of Rs. 26.05 crores as al 30 September 2022 and the consequential 74,27 600.00. Date & time of closing 

& Basic and Diluted aaming per share for the quarier and six months ended September a0, 2027 is adjusted for the effect af treasury impact thereat an the accompanying standalone financial results tor the quarter and period ended 30 September 2022." of tender: 08.11.2022 al 15:00 hrs. 

shares held by the Company, Registered Office ; A-49, Ground Floor, Road No. 4, Mahipalpur, New Delhi - 110037 For and on behalf of the Board of Directors Details on Railway's website 
For $H Kelkar and Company Limited a EC see el eee Rattanindia Power Limited www.ireps.gow.in 

Sal. 4 Divisional Raihway Manager (Works) 
Place : Mumbai Rohit Saraogi See ae sa Brijesh Narendra Gupta Nagpur 
Date : 21 October,2022 Company Secretary Praag nea RailMadad Helpline 139
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PUBLIC NOTICE nn = WER ASAT 
A, Notice is hereby given that Share Certificate of me Sorel Shave ecto pub He 38 Get tard aa sie hy, aft, Tag queer 

Sr. Nos Name Folio No| No-of shares held by Mr Ramnath Babu P Tv B a Cc OTIC = 7 oftectt attra afag ardor @ ete .E-8/ 
Shares UNIMONI FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED Shetty having address at 5/93 20%, apn wt-aitg, afer ataret fa, Fee 

1, | Gujrat Narmada Vally| 0469997 | 250 RO: N.G. 12 & 13 Ground Floor, North Block, Manipal Centre, Ce eahoeae “Jogeshwart CE) Notice is hereby given to the public at large that, my clients, [1] Tony Felix B20, AFM H.2R, UW Ua, WoT BW, Wee 
Fertilizers Co, Ltd. Dickenson Road, Bangalore - 560 042. CIN No.U85110KA1995PLC018175 Mumbai-400060 is lostmisplaced and Lobo and [2] Merline T. Lobo had purchased a Flat being Flat No. B-21, F408, fare HHI &, emits ware Tet 

2. | Hexaware Technologies | 02059231] 80 ee hence the application is received by the Chandni C H S Ltd; 60 Feet Road, Ghatkopar - (East), Mumbai - 400077 BIATH, MA MEATS, USAT te, STH 
Ltd. society for the issue of duplicate share from Celine G. D'Souza, Godwine George Mathias, MariaAshley D’Souza (F.)-%008 24 TANTS AIH a TT BA, TAT 

; ; ora | 25 wade & eaftras to A greed oreonPaae ulster feriesarr 25.10.2022 certificate. The society hereby invites and Mrs. Dorine Ivan Lobo vide an Agreement for Sale dated 20/07/2002 FearH 2X02. 2022 Tat alte aR 022 F 
3, | Siyaram Silk Mills ureere, werreét 10.00 a) arcret 101-105, First Floor, Express Chambers, claims and. objections: if any for ine (hereinafter referred to as “the Said Flat”) The Father of the Sellers here 030 S Lo Wat sen ete Mase ica 

Ltd. 02442 45 Andheri-kurla Road, Mumbai - 400069. (=) at wert 3adem Slee within ‘4(fourteen days) trom the Sate in above had purchased the said Flat from the Builder. clients May further FVUUT 3.008 UTE Bea. TT AT 

4, | Raymond Limited | RO001304} 310 afro frenra aif ead MR ané. rena Sa TOT Wars ate S of publication of this notice and state that they have lost / misplaced the ORIGINAL Agreement for Sale aft, Wag ca Tete TS 20.02.2020 Tat Ret 

5, | Sardar Sarovar 8034213 angen Qed art te ree ATE aM sIET ae Westen eaten Get documents along with relevant proofs entered into between the Builder and the therein purchaser and that they wa. wae Beamer eat cet act afer 

& ange. Provan aa wrested ar acferar weedeat ant. rare Ba wey supporting the claim in the society office have not mortgaged or transferred the same under any guise with any hag ote, Sa areal eMTe EGET SRA. 
" a of Meghwadi, Meghraj CHS Ltd. If no i ituti i i i - 258623 . aves r ot person or in stitution. That any claimant/objector/person/legal heirs/ aoe Wad SES Heat AREER BRA. Tt 

Pre APM MAT WAS Sle ors SreWl ss WeHian sa Hol Braet objections are received within above individual firm/ having rights. title, interest. benefit. obiecti . : Ramesh Chandra Dhallage 68 ya have last above wid = mentioned lime, society will be free to individual’ firm/company having rights, title, interest, benefit, objection, aig w cigagayo-2oewe- ORs feaiw 
share certifi waft aires. issue duplicate share certificate in the claim or demand of any nature whatsoever in and upon in the said Flat by 22.08. 2082 TAS FevlRa AAT HITT 

C. Maharashtra Site grvt - Cazzet - Hexamare Technologies Loan Nos : MUMBAI - BANDRA (MMB) - 1935281, 1896674. MUMBAI - manner prescribed in the bye-laws. way of sale, transfer, contracts, Agreement, mortgage, charge, lien, legacy, Sra yest aa TSS AAA) Ae SATS 
Folio No, C0375 - Indian Hotel Lod name mentioned Chandra FORT (MUF) -1927557. MUMBAI-MALAD (MML) -1895232. 1895233, For and on behalf of assignment, trust, easement, exchange, inheritance, gift, succession, aa hied sean area merfics after 

Dhl instead of Ramesh Chandra Dhall : " . Meghwadi, Meghraj Co-op Housing maintenance, occupation, possession or otherwise howsoever shall submit at an ont cela aera at fer 

bavobeen lato misled olen & request for isuance For more details, please contact : Mr. NAVEENA SHETTY - 9820451749 san their grievance with copies of such documents and other proofs in support) | srg, carefter earatreat ata TER Ee 
of duplicate certificate in lieu thereof, has been lodge with the 5 of their claim / objection with in a period of 15 days of this Notice at - - - 

care i i (ack eRe Bel (MOR em MOL mee ane te Od ec) Secretary - 9892439258 a wien Wad TEI Mare @ fea eet 
company metuber of the public are inform that said company Pe Seen i, Ith Hanae thai nome Place: Mumbai Date: 22/10/2022 29/848, Pant Nagar, Ghatkopar (East), Mumbai - 400075 otherwise if apien fin anavaat feat oa : 

will consider isening duplicate share certificate(s) if no ba Lan ene ence cece Am) the said grievance of obstacles or objections raised by them after the SRST 
objection is received at its above registered office within 15 

days of this after which no claim will be entertained by them,     

  

      

PUBLIC NOTICE 

      

  

  

  

  

  

as orerdta 
  

expiry of the said period of 15 days shall not be entertained. This notice is 

      

an feat smaty ary ceqast eres ar 
FEAT ERT ATES 24 feaara ATT sae. az     

  

  

  
    

  
  

  

  

  

  
  

  

                  

      
  

  

      

  
  

  

  

      

      

  

  
  

      

  

  
                      

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

5 ; published for informing that my clients may enter into a Conveyance Deed rata 

er UTS TMLee UU oe § MOKSH ORNAM ENTS LIMITED after the expiry of the said period of 15 days, after which the negotiations ‘afer ra Srat/ome TE 
Ta " . . area 39 -faeitarerta aac Aaa AAT 

RUM OM RL CUTL SUM CULE TAPS) Doe | . shall be completed without any reference to such claims and the claims, if 
CIN: L36996MH2012PLC283562 hall be d dtoh bi : ived. If h Rare @ fea Tes ITER BUATS ATS BATT 

Reglstered Office: B-405/1, B-405/2, 4th floor, 99,Mull! Jetha Bidg, Kalbadevi Road, Vitthalwadl, Kalbadevi. Mumbal 400002. any, shall be ceemed to Nave deen given Up oF walved. lr anyone nas aire radia. 
A i A Telephone No: 02240041473, Emall Id: cs@mokshomaments.com, jIneshwar101@gmal.com found the Documents they are here with requested to kindly contact the . . 

Statement of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and half year ended Advocate and hand over he Original Documents. Kexsunciia seals ORR 
ae ato TT aT rete ae ch eatewara Ae at th Place: Mumbai NIMISH N. SAVLA 

oft, NTU TTBTSeTE STA, PUTT SH - 30” September, 2022. fe. ina Date: 22-10-2022 (Advocate, High Court Mumbai) 
96, Tos Hoe fea AEM - PaaT ati alfa {sn Lacs) 
Prater, WaT As, 36, Wet - feo SR.) PARTICULARS Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended 

, o_ No "BATS Woo GER Fe fae ST, 30-Sep-22 | 30-Jun-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 31-Mar-22 : & fi 5 
te - ome are aad ene Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited Audited [3 ANT Falco IATA 

git Syreree ert aerer career aro waft 1 | Total Income from Operations 10722.04| 10852.69| 7787.40| 21575.63| 14518.87| 32,499.20 miate aratera: fre sat had ae i cot FAT, HATCH AT, HEME UK LO 
2 | Other Income 9.67 8.69 33.92 18.36 77.85 97.52 VST HATTA: SAT ATCT, GA TTT, W.90% F WOR, THE Wel Seber aaa, 

Sree eT ETE AT 8 Ce 3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional mia, seh (Fa), HAE-vooow?. 
oRT Gol) ME are ST tes and/or Extraordinary items) 179.11 175.96 277.72 355.06 423.09 691.34 fraghersum sive Reread ate TR aeT sae tos TTS 

Qu/o% 2028 Tait Fad Beal Bled, AAT 4 | Net Prafit/ (Loss) for the period before tax te fraghA gate afaz, 20023 (2 anaa arnt 
Tare TaN Caer Cae eT sit, TE (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 179.11 175.96| 277.72 355.06 423,09 691.34 ae He, 2008 THEM $3(2) Ge eT 
HRT STC SAT ARETE BTS, TRY arettet 5 | Net Profit (Loss) for the period after tax 4. aoe wera fetes sftpa ate aos aria erential 3 are sae helear Haig /Aean AAT AT Sa BAe 

a aR Tay sree a WefET AM] 5 econ incametorthe pened TT eae are eer rr fetter ct ee Sree yee et ra ees oa agg Ss 
Fiera - 9 Sr sate, eer Aree far care Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (aiter tax) and wer oe sare ser z am ial a TAT Se ( ) es ATE. . . as 
Bax Mit tae SH - 96 T MeL Hees Baw Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 0 0 0 0 0 0} femegan aii Serif ear sideH aiHs WpaAS Sti AFG FEE STH, [OO WA HEM 2 2(2) TAR ca rahe PATA 
attficke wean setae ecaara| — [7_| Equity Share Capital (face value of 2/- each) 1,073.20[1,073.20[ 1,07320[ 1,073.20] 1,073.20| 1,073.20) aredia Corea Tare afer ae eer Goer are et. wens tases Se Far aT arch oath Sa aE se SH, ware 
am 8 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) ax ton in 3 3 3 ° 0 0 Tae a aan Cad STA. FO at Tae cre aster / HEE art ex oe awn art agol oepareh! tear aac aeat 

SAT HUTA TeX VT Aa it - 96, 9 | Earnings Per Share (for continuing and discontinued gts age cer SASS aah j eae Be 
Pataa HUTTE Wa Toh, ala, operations)- oat urd mH. /anten /ae aster / dia aro ere ae street aera | ano qeat 
TUICETE, ANY, Fat, eT, wer, ATSUET, “Basic: 0.25 0.25 0.39 0.50 0.59 0.98 waren aa 3 TAT ATTA TAT arte 3 Tart 

TAM, AA aT RA HTT TTT Diluted: 0.25 0.25 0.38 0.50 0.59 0.96 aren: yg rt aye fara air ad wm a We: Fie w.00%,| ov atteerR 
Slo STICAT CIMT fathead AST HATTA Notes : (ast Be: TarsouTATPMto? éoves) warren, a far, aire fren rata, farzor aa veo RoR 

1) The results for the Quarter and Half year ended September 30, 2022 were reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by Tes ice atp., site aad, pera Anas ari, didica | s. - 
qoeatae Gretta Tet HUTA Sacre the Board of Directors in it's meeting held on 21st October 2022. nee apa re eer ath fictiet az, |e a ma mty/ (am), 1a ren, ART Fal, Ta Coa oat Sa 
aretter Waa Met Arete WTEC ww 2) The above result have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS), prescribed under sam grrett aR amie ait 8 a ENB iat aRIca aa ae—v00 a2 aa sora AGT aTee Ban Beda 
CAMA ST MIRA STAM AA HS TET section 133 of the Companies Act 2013, and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable. 4000192 ” , , ari, ae: ° sate: om = f 3 Sree =a 

Sear ean, feet aret am qusvaret 3) The previous periods figures have been reclassified / regrouped wherever required to contirm with current periods presentation. > 2 ATT - > - - mane ) 

daa wie ana waa aga 4) However, in view of the evolving nature of the Financial Reporting requirements and modifications to the existing standards, the financial results Bars Sree Bere hea Va Sar Fens wee Ache Moe SATA BATS. aR TAS asia (eR / STARR AAT ABT BATS Al, CT Aae 
q v for both the current and previous periads may undergo changes in line with such regulatory / legislative changes. BERT HRT aRSUTET Go feawia se ATH See ca ade ye Ae a gat Tew ST Bea sae (as Aft eR 

Foe ea Demmi cot yn ore sur re Sneet tnih 8 e ea Fan sem na ooo grt) fen oe gr oer RN 
we- ‘ou Previous year Pi v group’ yi ‘ oe farrgitd gates size, 2002 FHA 2 3(y) wT Gates Ma AAT AT ATT TST ATT Geler UT Be *hell scr. 

Wet WeRIST Want (aentet). For Moksh Ornaments Limited . * . a ~ ~ 
Q aR Sarde was SD/- aoTfad Tare Ag ae hl, CAM To safer araeiel sTst HeaTe fetes a rag Aree att Gels saree sift fet 

, , , , Mr. Amrit Shah ee TA 
ATARI - U, TTR AAS, Free AA - Place: Mumbai Managing Director _ . . ~ 
“408 203 Date: 21.10.2022 DIN: 05301251 feat: 22.20.2022 feat: aay migra orftrerd, ara gtferr wrrara ferfres 

Za PIONEER INVESTCORP LIMITED 

Sele ATeTa te x (CIN ; L65990MH1984PLC031909 ) 
Regd. Office: 1218, Maker Chambers V, Narlman Point, Mumbal 400 021. Tel. no. 022 - 6618 6633 / Fax no. 2204 9195 

red ATR TAT a TST BIC oH eB A AT PUBLIC NOTICE 3 Website: www.pinc.co.in email.: investor.relations @ pinc.co.in 
ae Snr ¢ wes ay Take Notice that Bungalow / Row House No.1, in the complex UNAUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2022. (ean Las 
raat fa attardt We, THAW, 2%, known as “White Castle” admeasuring about 2400 Sq.Ft. Built STANDALONE CONSOLDATED i 

fren aac we wiz daz 23, 2X, Ta - Up area, on the plot of land bearing C.T.S. No. 150, 151, 152 of . ‘Year to date ‘Year to datel 

frames SES ¥'90 GF Village Wadhavii, Taluka Kurla, District Mumbai Suburban i Particulars Current) Previous Year fo dats! figures for! Current] Previous Year‘to date) figures 
Aa, ¥i90 THT BE _ . : quarter) Quarter s year! figures for] the previous| quarter! Quarter year) figures for! 9 previous 

aavic wien, aad ve - vim, arent aes, District bearing Plot No. 34/35 Union Park, S. T. Road, Chembur, ended ended quarter poled sree period ended ended ‘ended quarter orion encieg period ended 

feet TATE A etc A We Ba. TT Mumbai- 400 071 is name of Mr.Ronak Raja. 30.09.2022] 30.06.2022] 39.99.2021) 30,09.2022| 20:09.2021| 30.09.2022] 30.06.2022] 3999.2091| 30.09.2022| 20.09.2021 

AAT Are Saha ATT A aT Bialnas S| Originally Mr. Venkataraman Raja & Mrs. Rajashree Raja had “rovemet) ONeviowet) raw) Crovened) Caen) \vevemet) Crovomed) Orviowea) Crovewed) Crovewec 
Taz Bo (Ora Hard Tad e¢2 F ech) Wem] | purchased Bungalow/Row House No. 1 from Whistele Castle 1 | Total income from operations 511.37 | 500.39| 68327] 1011.76| 1269.71] 922.31| 667.46] 921.31| 1589.78 | 1562.45 
Seat Cea, Tare fertay e4/o%/2022 Taf] Co-Op. Hsg.Society Promoter Mr.Subhash Shah Agreement 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 

19. F ; (before Tax, exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 33.77 8.02 85.73 41.79 163.82 280.00 5.67 138.05 285.67 144.87 een awn was Say er oa Boon 12-2001, registered vide No.BBJ/5005/2001 3.| Net Profit (Loss) for the period before Tax, 

3 TAR STAT ate -6- : (after exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 33.77 8.02 85.73 41.79 163.82 280.00 5.67 138.05 285.67 144.87 

SE SE ATE ST x ait aa Mrs. Rajashree Raja expired on 26-1-2016, leaving behind ‘ (fer enceplonal andor srry Hem) 26.09 13.75 44.34 39.84 118.8] 271.83 12.21 95.18 | 284.04 98.87 
Bread wet wax IE aT aH Rolo TUL Mr. Venkataraman Raja & Mr. Ronak Raja, as the Only Legal Heirs. 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

Waza TaN Ue ha|e CaaS aa ERT By virtue of Release Deed Dated 26-9-2016, registered vide en Cher donmchorehe bore (teria) 18.11 39.70 40.18 s7.e2| 121.73| 262.38 40.60 86.65 | 302.98 98.87 
HUSA Be. No.KRL-3-7841-2016, Mr. Venkataraman Raja have release 6 | Equity Share Capital 1229.69 1229.69 1229.69 1229.69 1229.69 | 1229.69 1229.69 1228.69 1229.69 1229.69 

~ is ri i i 7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown SIRT HUTTE PAT HAS Ta Ai/RoWg his right in favour of Mr.Ronak Raja. in the Balanos shect of owt 
previous 

aafaa ATT TRC Fah, CAT, Original Release Deed Dated 26-9-2016 has been lost & misplaced. 8 |Eaming Per Share (for ena and discontuning 

ENfARTE, ANT, ferseL, TeTTT, aes, STSTET, Purpose of the notice is that if any person claiming any right operations) ( of Rs.10/- each) ont ant a8 092 097 oot ato on oat 0 

Wart, ante at He HUTA VIET or objection of whatsoever allowing Present Owner Mr. Ronak Diluted : 0.21 ot 0.36 0.82 0.97 2.21 0.10 077 2.31 0.80 
eral SCAT et fetta FAST TANT Raja to mortgage the said Bungalow/Row House or find the Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results - as per IND AS compliant filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other 
Teas Geter Tet HUTT SRA oe . ae Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly Financial Results are available on Company's website www.pinc.co.in and on the BSE website. 

hed 5 mec atta fared ex lost agreement the same they should intimate us in writing For PIONEER INV AP LIMITED 

* ithin 14 days from date of the publication. Thereafter no claim Irs srgeer| | Place : Mumbal Sat 
~ j i i i : GAURANG GANDHI 

reance we, fer ant at grarae) | OF Objection will be considered. . Date: 21/10/2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Sida a dra crear wo aewara Set . Sd/- For Pradip Shukla & Co. 

an R ~ ae a oaon 302/A,D8, Yogi Prabhat Society, = = 
CHR : O78 _ ate: 22-10- . Yogi Nagar, Borivali West, Mumbai-92. Mont gjus matt feftes 

we Mobile No: 9323691755. . r 
Fa Went = (aentet). Keva Sa Sa oe con ane 

8, HOM AMAT, VIMATS, Wales TR, alguitga wraicr: tape Far, 36, Weta ds, = YOO 00%, HIT. FLM.s+SS—-V-VLEWVLER, 
ATETRTOTET - 0, ART TAS, FaTeaT UTA - Were: +92 -22-2RgYS0gg Aaa: www.keva.co.in, $-Ae: investors@keva.co.in 
Wok Rd . . 

aaa Pelee Beart dem (TeaT) go MSaz 2022 Vel Gace fa sai wer alerarara wahrs chanatifara Perite Aenean srearet (e.mntdtrea) 

i WeaaeaTt a o 0 o 0 0 ad PUBLIC NOTICE (aad TE soar farce werd Sater fH. Ga) evict gous | gout | gomd | youd | jomdn = 
OO /§03- gat Ba alata ete ater fa.-eqar ate, ROR? ORR ORR 2088 ROR | BLATAL VORT 

Shri/Shrimati Suvinder Kaur Anand a Member of the Garden ~ — : Perak 

Estates Co-operative Housing Society Ltd. having address at Laxmi TAR US, TUE (F,), WA - Yoo o¢k, _— ¥22.%0 HAGA B4S.8O 636.84, WkE.68 8,408 .l90 
Nagar, Link Road, Goregaon West, Mumbai 400104 and holding flat) | dren af a.at.dfse ararct fates fonftan Bi aet/ (ater) (a . . . . . , . 

_ 7 7 1 44 7 1 ~~ 7 il 

making any Nomination. ofthe Society died on O7/11/2020 without) | aran Fe ne galneee arity Peer Feats TET BT) a¥.ce 30.2% 33.43 BRK] GWG] BXY.RR 
. TERT, - Yoo olg?, ad eS 

The Society hereby invites Claims or objection from the heir or im Rae afar (arqarerere aah ear Bet) (ae) a) 34.24, 32.¥8 29.33 &E.EY 42.196 232.28 

heirs or other claimants/objectors Or objectors to the transfer of the said| g am/ (ater) . . . . . . 
hi dinterest of the deceased Member in the capital/Property of th a. | we aes a wat eae | stat wat ae pura pean fers . 
See eee eee eee ee eee ey re) | fers |u| com | Some | | CPR, SST Te STi /fehar fears Bre are ez) 4.23 23.23 BRB ¥E.xG | 803.48 BXV.¥R 
Society within a period of 15 days from the publication of the notice, ; 

with Copies of such documents and other proofs in support of| e See aT Scr rere ee 

his/her/their claims/ objection for transfer Of share and interest of the] J2, | udtatadieee 2,02, 2022| wom | &0,83,400/-] 2 zacat iia cs ) is 86.8% Roto Re. 9.88 803.198 8¥3.019 

deceased Member in the capital/ property of the society. If no claims| . 
east fim be bapiian’ Property ¢ yam were Ty Fal Bo.06. ore | oe |A,82,450/-] 2 | | geanT aise 23.42 RIL? BYR.BI] RBC] BYR. BR 836.42 

Obiections are received within period prescribed above, the society shall fia Peer gat 20.06.2022 | wrog | au,83,400/-| 2 : : 
be free to deal with the Shares and interest of the deceased Member in fone frase to.0d. aoa2 | ovo 20-82, 406/- y aria terse asda TATA wreaifet CO¥.CE 
the capital’ property of the society in such manner As is provided under — “~ wea TET wate 

the bye-laws of the Society. A copy of the registered Bye-laws of the] | *: gar a fire B04. ROR | WOd | B3,¥R,Wd0/-] 2 srt fer (aah WPT 80 /— weet) 
Society is available for inspection by the claimants/objectors, in the THTGAT ar. fee BO06, RRR) WHOL | BBR odo/-| 2 (adia a aradia erraerraftan) 
office of the society/with the Manager of the society between 12.00 P.M. ftom ear area 29.06, 20RR] UROL | B3,%R,Z0/- | & We: 8.60 8.80 2.88 3.¥o W.48 20.22 
TO 7.00P.M. From the date of publication of the notice till the date of] | 2. | 2fttét freatter st. gore R06. 2ORR | WHOS [49,3B,%8¥/- | % aifirpa: 2.60 2.80 R88 3.Xo W.4R 80.22 
expiry of its period. Sdi- ator ot. dace 20,06, 202%] OYo® 144,33, 23x/-] 2 Ba 

Suryakant Mane y. | ae ue.srtia 9,06, 2022 | WRo 123, 34,%o¥/-] 2 Tea. 
cor and.on beh Secretary” sete CHS ETD quicun, gene gu.06.2022| ovo }29,24,20%/-| 3 2. Gata fixie feesiat yea ane: (emda) 

—a—eWrese®s«s«eee Jo] a. | stent Sort Barras 49.06.2028 | wee 1,33,2%0/-] 2 Aaetett Rand | dace at | aaeett Rant [aaceiteenndt | avec] dade 

PUBLIC NOTICE ‘Arcana Reno 808% | ownt |aweette/-| § youta | om | gomdm | gown | gown | ad 
ES 20RD icc ro.02.2022| out [erot.vse/-| after zor | vores | zore | 2038 07% | aguTl 2072 

Shri/Shrimati Ajay Mehta a Member of the Garden Estates Co- ©. | aft. efi fro 25.02.2022 | 0x23 | 4u,xe,o¥e/-| 3 Ramanan 

operative Housing Society Ltd. having address at Laxmi Nagar, Link after fort Praga ats 2y,02,2022 | wx22 | 4e,ve,oxa/-| x preaerigl RUT Sera 2W.loe, 280.82 98.23 ¥BR.R0 BOV.¥E ERR.GE 

Road, Goregaon West, Mumbai 400104 and holding flat No B-1902 in| ot a _— a¥.9 22.8 2.30 28,00 Ro 

the building of the Society, died on 20/01/2021 without making any| | | = RURR rece. 20a2| wry [ecnecec/-| 2 | | eae Ba 14 736 RB . &&. 
Nomination, of. aie agit GaK R9.06. 2028 | OxAe 1 2¢,42,c0¢/-] 4 BUA THT 2.88 8E.¥R 8.46 RR.0¢ 84.48 ¥R¥S 

The Society hereby invites Claims or objection from the heir or| A, SNe TOT BATET $06. ROR] OURY | R,AR,Cod/-]  & 2. Wa, haat sift aat fates anf fren sear (eat ‘aT Fe dete Sd) suftt weT Saw SERA ater wait 
heirs or other claimants/objectors Or objectors to the transfer of the said 2A. arcfae HIG GAR 49.06. ROR] WRAY | RE NR OE/- | aiRin Premera crearadern atria 22 sitaetag 2022 Walt Mreea Sachta FAs har Hel STN CA Tae ASS AY HTT 202 Tt 
share and interest of the deceased Member in the capital/Property of the mat ToT eh ote ares are oraidte sitar eet thew eae Meee Sache Ay Set. deta hethoa Sunken cearadtarHitt go Mesa YOR Tat Gactea farsa afr go Max 2022 Voit Actes 
Society within a period of 15 days from the publication of the notices) | srfcare sneha am, area ear ee os eee / PRT AT STEN ETAT verdad anda Sagiaa sis weeds até (aeieg afied sri wendieocr sagen) faa, 2oRy (aye delta) =a Fee 83 TAK 
with Copies of such documents and other proofs in support of a . v 

f a a : snfer aaa 3a aan. ate Paria ralfer Gracies (qe fia, 2084 Taup) Het are . ater Peper is UHRA HHMI Sea SA TH YTS Aeage 
his/her/their claims/ objection for transfer Of share and interest of the| .. — ania fai ant . 

deceased Member in the capital/ property of the society. If no claims} Boas " wae Re-Ro. ORR www.keva.co.in 3 Saeed HET. . . . 
Objections are received within period prescribed above, the society shall] | °*-?° S40 stars SATS ATAU AT ATT eran. 3. ale TART Fo Mat 2022 shh Gacies fanaa sf 30 asst 2022 Tail Gacies! Aeetaral cada sult wena aafkies Reet 

lbe free to deal with the Shares and interest of the deceased Member in| am atcettaTe rch sferare aTaT Stee aoeateroars Het aot, eater TT SATIS, aaafcar arent sme, at een Pasa, 2024 ST Pee Ba sieia wets WTAE crac Se Se. 20 MRT 02? Th ae 
the capital/ property of the society in such manner As is provided under] | ee1 afore srr testa orate Garach dens Ader, a eT aie ea. eaATEA fermétarét anft 30 atdat 2022 Taft Aueiem warned wads sift wt ankle Pere apt ya wis wT ae 
the bye-laws of the Society. A copy of the registered Bye-laws of the] | ata aaa mee srren aye ren Salsas SER STMT ATT FATS TE THVT ATT. ar amt ve Sr after a . : 
Society is available for inspection by the claimants/objectors, in the| fare 2y.20.2022 Ta We Bal a ETA WB Pech ame. ( nseindia.com -bseindia.com) -keva.co.ins : . FOE Tt ¥20.20 a . 5 iq ne WWW a1 

office of the society/with the Manager of the society between 12.00 PM. wet/- ¥. Ro RoR caretand wie aR AS 3 Prete way sarin’ sacle gatas ue R ate Sra heft S18. 

TO 7.00 P.M. From the date of publication of the notice till the date off aa Prue Wares Heese sets AeA 
expiry of its period. Sd- weard dean (qcda7) wet/- 

Suryakant Mane . Ramet rah 
Seeretary Werte, Usa fare wat seer wade eter FH. Rh yas 

For and on behalf of Garden Estate CHS LTD. (aa a sor freet earth wareeet eter fr. dag) feat: 22 vif 2022 waiters   
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